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STATE OK MISSOURI. I8TATE OF MISSOURI. J

tsa.
rnunhr nf Rjktea.fntintv nf R.lM I DdlCO' LfUUIllY lllVCOllilCUb VV iIn the circuit court of Batea county, Misla the tlrcull court of Btes county. Ml- -

souri, May Term, 1. ins state oi
Missouri at the relation and to the us
of W. T. Johnson, collector of
the revenue of Bales county. In the

eourt. May Term. ism. ins state oi
Missouri at the relation and to the us
of W. T. Johnson, lo collector of
the) revenue of Bates county. In Um
tat of Missouri, plain lift, vs. bxvta A.

ilur field. Uvfendant.
CivU action for delinquent taxes.

'
BUTLBR.MO

0pltl a a sno,ooo.
M"ony to loAn on read ssUte, gt low rat. Abstrwets ol

. title to all land and town lots In Bata county. Choi)
'. state of Missouri plaintiff, va. Welling

Now at this day comes the pMuatiff by

ton C Qravea, Edward . uougiaa, ir.
Phoenix Mutual Ufa Insurance Co, de-

fendants.
civn setion for aeiinuuSnt taie.

Now at this' day come the plaintiff by
stmwsaiwar' "a nana ana tor saM. amummw bus.

Indians Seek Pensions.

Arkansas City, Kan., Jul v 30 --
Mad Bear, Fearing Bear and Eli

Shotwell, Pawnee Indiana, were here

to night on the way from Pawnee.

Ok., to Washington, where they are
going to consult the authorities In

regard to pensions which they
have been trying to secure since 1894

Louis Bayhylle accompanied the par-

ty as interpreter. The service for

which these Indians make their claim

was performed in 1808 in the Sioux

farniah exi, titles ezamtned and all kinds of real estate)7 Bates county to the state of Missouri, and
It appeasrliis to the court that summons

Issued tn tne aoove entitieu
ber attorney before the circuit court of
Batea county In the Stat of Missouri, and
It appearing to the court that summons
hmm been iseued In the abov ntltled

. papers drawn. . . v, , - - , -- .
. v

r. .Tt.bb, . Hoa.J. B. FawsaasT, . V i.O. Ola a, ' N

PnaldeaU - ' U : ';. Tress.
cause against the defendants. Wellington

cause aulnst the defendant Flavia A.
Murfleld. directed to the sheriff of Bates
county, Missouri, and hat aaid sheriff of
Bates county, Missouri, to whom said
summons waa directed, naa made return

C. Urave, . wraiiu. r.
Phoenix Mutual Utm Insurant company,
directed to th harlft of Batea county.theieon that the defendant, rlavia A.

Murlleld. cannot be found, and the court
being-- further satisfied that process can

ARE
YOU A
COMING ':
MOTHER?

not be served on sain aeienuant riKvm
A. Murltcld, whereupon It Is wtlered by
the cuurt that the said defendant be
notified by publlratlon that plaintiff has

Missouri, and that saia snena ot nates
county, Missouri, to whom aaid summon
waa directed, haa made return thereon
that the defendants, Wellington C.
Graves, Kdwrd 8. Uouglas, Tr. Phoenix
Mutual Life lnsuranoe company, cannot
be found, and the court being further
satisfied that process cannot be served
on said defendant. Wellington C.
Graves, Edward a Douglas. Tr. Phoenla

Warrensburg BusinessCollegecommenced a suit agalntt her In this
court by petition, the object and general

war. Tho Pawnees sided with the
United States and many members of

the tribe served the governmental
scouts. There are several others
claim pensions, and if these are

ARC YOU
EXPEOTANT1 nature of wmcn is to eiuurre tne urn t

the state ot Missouri for the delinquent
taxes of the year luol, amounting In the
aggregate to the sum of $3.42. together
with Interest, costs, commissions and fees.

Mutual Ute insurance company, wnere-um- n

It la ordered by the court that th
North Aolden Street, Opposite Court House.

. v Tiiree Complete CoursesMOTHER'S FRIEND aaid defendanta be notified by publicationsuccessful the others will present their
UDon the following desenoea tracts oi
land situated In Bates csimty. Mlsourl, to--claims.

that plaintiff has oommanoea a suit
against them In thla eourt by Million,
the object and general natur of which
i tn enforce the lien of th atat ot Mis

makes childbirth easy by preparing he
system for parturition and thus shortening
labor. The painful ordeal is robbed of iu
terrors, and the danger lessened to both

Book-Keepin- g, Shorthand and Typewriting Telegraphy,
souri for th delinquent taxes of ths yearStops the Cold and Works off the

wtt: Lot . block M, of the city of Koca-Wil- e,

and that unless the said defendant
be and appear at the next term of this
court to be begun and holdon In the city
of Butler, Bates county, Missouri, on the

WS. amounting in in aggregate to mm
um nf xutu together with Interest.Cold. mother aud cnild; the time of conunement

is shortened, the mother rested, and child
full develoned. strong and healthy.

'"
B. E. PARKER, Manager. A. LEE SMIZER, Assistant Manager.nrst Monday in uctooer, iwv, anu on or

Laxative Bromo-Qul'nin- e Tablets costs, commission and fees. Upon the
following described tracts of land situated
In Bates county, Missouri, to-w- lt: 40 acre

Moraine sickness, or nausea arista? th nnrthwut Quarter or in louinwrricure a cold in one day. rso euro, nc
pay. Price 25 cents.

Dr. W. L. Hedges president, Com. Bank.
T. . Cheatham. Cashier American Bank.

before the third day thereof and plead
to said petition accord to law the same
will be taken-- as confessed and judgment
rendered according- - to the prayer of said
petition and the above described real es-

tate sold to satisfy the same.

quarter of section a, townamp , oi Advisory Board Ifrom pregnancy, la prevented oy its use
Aa wcumincv advances, the breasts en

Earl Coffman, Ass't Cashier American Bank.
force, become swollen and hard. Long

And It Is further oriiorea iy tne eounSays the Factions
sforeuJd thnt a codv hereof be published .For information! Address

rang Ui v acre tne normwen quarter
of the northeast quarter of section S,

township 42, of range U; 49 acres the
southwest quarter of the northeast quar-
ter of section S. township 4i of range Si;
40 acres the northeast quarter ot the
northeast quarter of section t, township
42. of. rang SI: 40 acre th northwest

before tue cuiia is born, tiyy are prepar-
ing for the secretion of milk. It is import-

ant thnt they recei early attention.Will Get Together. In the Butler Weekly Times, a weekly
newspaper printed and published In Bates
county, Missouri, for four Veeka succes-
sively, the lust Insertion to be at least

' f
"Warreneburg Business College,

Varrensbur, Ma
Mother's rriena soitcns me sum ana
f:tcilitntt the secretion of life Fluid.Esopus. N. Y., July 28 Ainonjs nuarter of the Southeast quarter of sec
rudeveloyed breasts, hard-cake- d shortly tlon . township 42, of range SI; 40 acres

the northeast Quarter of th southeastJudge Alton B. Parker's many call

ers yesterday were several proud

thirty onys uerore tne nrxi our oi tne
next term of said court. A true copy of
the record.

Witness my hand aa clerk afore-se-at

aaid with the seal of aaid court
tiMmuntn affixed.

ntlcr aeiive-- y, are iuo x uuu--

treutmeuL auvi .""e'y to cuiniiaate in
quarter of, section I, township 42, of range
31; 40 acres the southeast quarter ot the
northeast quarter of section t, township
42, of range SI; 40 acres the southwest
nuartsr of .the northwest quarter ot sec

Matiiinnrr Abscess, from which so manynent members of Tammany hall
Done at olbre In Butler, on this the Uthsuffer excruciuting pain and are left with

Among tlipse were Chas F. Murphy day of July. 1104. J. A. PATTKltSON,
Circuit Clerk.Uiese ori'.ms reruianeutiv inipairea. tion S. township 42, ot range SI; S3 acres

the west part of the outhwet quarter otSoftneM. pliibility and rspaniioo rt glveo toJudge M. J. O'Brien and Stat Sena
Hie muKlcs ana inena. mm uniiKing omiwn h nuthweat uuarter of aectlou 10. town--

tor V. J. Dowling of New York City uhln 42. of rana--a SI. and that unless thiii cuin a easy Iwiue 01 ie cnua. iit
Of ilruttfinlii 1 i.a, Our bouk "Molhtrhoofl free.

Order of Publication.
8TATE OK MISSOl'Ki. I

Is.
frtiiLiw r Itnlpa. I

said defendanta be and appear at the next
term ot this court to be begun and holdenIHE B.1ADFIELD REGULATOR CO, ATLANTA, 6A.and T. P Conway of Plattsl.urg, all

of whom were most friendly to David in th city of Butler, Batea county, atui-..ni- rl

on th first Monday In October,In the circuit court of Ttitte county, Mis-

souri, In vacation, July 12. .HM. The
mte nt Mlourl nt the relation and to

The Park Meat Market.

A. A; SEESE, Prop.
B. Hill and memtrs of the nationul Order of t'ubliusliuu.

sTATKOF MISSOURI, )
. l

11)04. and on or before th Shlrd day there-
of, and plead to suld petition accord 'to
lunr th name will be taken a confessed

th nan nf V T. JllhllHIlll. Col

committee who visited the presidfin b'ctor of the revenue of Bate county.
In Ihe stnte of Missouri, plaintiff, va. and judgment rendered according to the

nraver of said petition and the aboveIn lhi Clrcall Court ot Hates County, Missouritiftl candidate later. William I. Gutslmll, dcfeniiiint.
I'li ll m'llnn fur ili llnnllent tuxes. described real eslat sold to satisfy theIn vwstlun Julyilth,

Subrii K. Writs. Wlliy t.. Wells, tsnnloDIckState and national politics were
Now nt thl day comes tho plaintiff by

h.p nitiirnev before the cleric of tne cirMun, l'lalnllffa,
vs.freely discussed by all. and the vMt And It Is further ordered by the court

aforesaid that a copy hereof be published
in tha Uutler Weekly Times, a weeklycult court nf lVttcs county, In the state

nf Mivuniirl in vacation ami IIUs her peors were entertained at luncheon
tltlnn. Htallnn among other thli'Ks that

Before leaving Mr. Murphy statei
Now st ttiia JT ci'iiio Itic IMalnti fl hTnln b)

ibi-l- r sttornoy, T W. hllvivs, and nh'thi'lr
petition, alli'Klng, sniong other things that rtv
femlam, .las. M. JitTvrs, la not a resident of uu'

ihn uhnve iiHiii.., I defendant. illlum D
newspaper printed aad published In Bate
county, Missouri, for four week succes-
sively, th last Insertion to b at least
thirty days befor the first day of the
next term of said court. A true copy of

that In his opinion there is not hing OutHlinll. Ik n of the state of
MlHSHtirl. Whereupon It Is ordered by the
clerk In vacation, that tho defendant be
notified by publication thnt tilulntlfl has
commenced a suit against him In this
pmiri hv iieililiin. the oblert nnd general

t Via raenrivto prevent a union of all Democrats,

which will result in the greatest mit
Whereupon It l ordered by the clerk In vac'

tlon that asld derendant be notlSed liypublloa
lion mat plaintiff have coinmeno if a suli

..i.u hi,,, in Liiin noiirt. th obieot and itener
Witness my hand aa clerk
suld with the seal ot said court
h.nnnln nfllvmt.jority ever given by New York. all nature of which is todlvest the defenrtanl ol

all right, title and Interest and vest aaid title In Done at otlice In Butler, on this the lthnature of which Is to enforce the Hen of
the stale ot Missouri for the delinquent
taxea of the year l!i0. amounting In the
Btfirrcgnte to the sum of $12.1, together

.f .luiw iu J. A. PATT1CRSON.
planum or, in ana u uuvuuuwing 11 '
n.wit . Circuit Clerk.

Woman Flagged Train in Storm with Intercut, costs, commission anaThe southeast tisrter of the southeast qnsr
ter of section twelve (12), town.hlp rorty(in)
r.nu ihlrn.lwn tni. Hates countv. .Mlaourl

fees, upon the following descrlln-- tracts
nf lnnd altiiHlcd In Rates countv. Mis Order of Publication.

STATE OF MISSOURI.
sa.

County, of Bates. I

.u.i.wi ml,! uurtain mortffaire Klven bv souri, t: The south wtHt quurter of
Maih.n I. ivrrv and wife for one thousand

Southeast corner square is the place

to do your trading. --This market is .

supplied with the best quality of

FRESH AND SALT MEATS,

and the price is right aa we will not

be undersold by anyone. Only '

prime butchers stuff is kept on sale

and you are invited to call.

Prime lard, 3 pounds for 25 cents.

Also handle canned goods.

A. A. SEESE.

th northwest quarter, section elgnteen
(lsf. township fnriy-tw- o (2), range thirty
cull snil thnt unices the sold defendant

(lOm.ini) dollars and recorded in book one. st
isge Mi In tl.e omoe 01 ine reooruroi uneua iur
latee county, Missouri, and thatnnless the said be and appear at the next term of thla

court to be begun and holdon In the city
nf Roller. Hates countv. Missouri, on the

In the circuit court of Bates county, Mis-
souri, May Term, UM. The state of
Missouri at the relation and to the use
of W. T. Johnson, collector of
the revenue of Bates county. In the
state of Missouri, plaintiff, vs. Bchell

Jan. M. Jetrers be an . spiear at this court atthe

first Monday In Octobet, 1!KV, and on ornext term thereof, toliu begun and holden a tne
court houie lu theclt or Uutler in said county
on the 1st day of October next, and on or
li 'lore thu third day of said term, If the term
lull io ion ii continue, and If not. then on or

hf.fnrp the third day thereof, and plead City Town Co., defendant.
civil action for delinauent taxes.

-
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to said petition according to law the
same will be taken as confessed and
judgment rendered according to the
nraver of said petition and the above

Now at thla day comes the plaintiff by
her attorney before the circuit court ofbefore the last day of said term, answer or

Toughkeepsle, N. Y., July 30.- -A

woman running up the New York

Central Railroad track and waving

aredtablocoverin.the midst of a

terrific storm of wind, rain, thunder
and lightning, saved a fast passen-

ger tra'n from being wrecked by a

tree that had blown across the track
directly in its way.

The woman was Mrs. James
wife of a paperhamror. Mrs.

McKenna has lived there all ber life,

her father, Wm. Anderson, having

been a flagman.

Batea county In the state of Missouri, nndtilead to the petition in aiu canse, ineaame
will be taken rs confessed and judgment will described real estate sold to satisfy tha
ha i..nilArttrt aronril nif Iv It appearing to the court that summons

has been Issued in the above entitledme
cause against the defendant, Srhell City
Town Co.. directed to the sheriff of Bates
county, Missouri, end that said sheriff of
Bates county, Missouri, to whom said
summons was directed, has mnda return

And It Is further ordered by the clerk
aforesaid that a copy hereof be published
In the Butler 'Weekly Times, a weekly
newspaper printed and published In Bates
county, Missouri, for four weeks succes-
sively, the last Insertion to be at least
fifteen days before the first day of the
next term of said court. A true copy of
the record. . ...

And be It further ordered, that a copy hereof
be published according to law. In the Butlkk
Wrkkiy'Umkh, a weekly newspaper printed
ami published in Bates county, Mo., for four
weeks sueceeeively, the last Insertion to be at
learn llfieen ilays before the ilrst day of the
next term of the clrcuiteonrt.

JOHN A. PA II Kit SUN, Circuit Clerk.
X true copy of the record
Witneas my hand and the seal of tho circuit

Seal. conn of Hates county, this bih day of

thereon that the defendant, Schell City
Town Co., cannot be found, and th court
being further satisfied that process can
not be served on snla defendant. RchHiWitness my nana as ciera

said with the seal ot said court City Town Co.. whereupon It ts ordered
by the court that the said dffendant be
notified by publication that plaintiff has
commenced a suit acalnet It In this court

nereunto itinseu.
Done at office In Butler, on this the 12thJ A. PATTERSON, Circuit Clerk. "1By C. M . Harkli'T. B.C. day of July, 1904. J. A. PATTERSON,

irmiT ..ier.Order of Publication.
by petition, the onject and general natur
of which Is to enforce the Hen of the state
of Missouri for the delinquent taxes of
the years 1R9S, 1899, 1900, 1901, amounting
in the aggregate to the sum of S8.03. to

State of Mlssonrt, ( Order of Publication.
County of Hates ) STATE OP MISSOURI, I

I the Ulrcuit conrt OI uaies oonniv, mmouun,
In vacation July "th, 1W4, his. r. Borge, sa.

Countv of Bates. I gether with interest, costs, commissions I

In the circuit court of Bates county, Mis and fees, upon the following described
tracts nf land situated in Bates county.

lalnuti, v. .lames nuiara, aeienunnt.
iuw at this day comes the plaintiff herein by

his attorney, T. W. silvers anil Sles his peti-

tion alli'irlnir am on a other things that defend
souri, In vacation, July. 12, vjm. ine
state of Missouri at the relation and to
the use of W. T. Johnson, col-
lector of the revenue of Bates county.

Missouri, to-w- 20 acres all of the north-
east quarter of the northeast quarter and
the southeast quarter of the northeast
Quarter east of the railroad of section 22.

ant,. Ismes Willsrd, Is a non resident of the
state of Missouri. ,

White Callers a Disgrace.

Newark, N. J., July 30.-II- enry

Holmes shot and mortally wounded

his mother at her home at South
River. N. J., last nisrht. He tried to
kill his sister and then blew out his

own brains.
Holmes was a negro, 30 years old,

and had frequently chided his mother
because too many white men fre-

quented her home. Finding a new

bunch of them there yesterday he de-

cided to put an end to It promptly

Unexpected Wealth Falls

Direct from the Factory
Cut Out The Middle Man.

Nine tenths.of the people are looking for this.

Now we have the largest

Whereupon It is oruerea Dy tne cierx in state of Missouri, plaintiff, vs. Phillip
Kearns, defendant.

Civil action for delinquent taxes.
Now at this dy comes the plaintiff by

acatlon, mat saia neienuan ue uuviuru vj
township 38. range' 29. and that unless the
said defendant be and appear at the next
term of fhls court to be begun atid holden
In the city of Butler, Bates county, Mla- -

publication thai plaintiff hascommenced a suit
against, him InnMs court, the object and gen ber attorney before tha clerk of the cirri nature nf which la to divest the defendant sourl. on the first Monday in October.
of all apparent right, title, or interest In and to cuit court of nates county, in tne state

of Missouri, in vacation and files her peti 1904, and on or before the third day there-
of, and plead to said petition accord tothe rouowing aeacrioeu rest eniaie lyiuK "

belnirsitnste In hates county. Mo , to:wlt:
The aouiheast quarter of the southwest quarter law the same will be taken a confessed I

and Judgment rendered according to the
prayer of said petition and the above de--

tion, stating among other things tnai
the above named defendant, Phillip
Kearns, la a of the state of
Missouri Whereupon It Is ordered by the
clerk In vacation, that th defendant be

and the soutnwest quarter ot tne aouineMi
quarter and the southeast quarter of the south Scribed real estate sold td satisfy th I

1
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attt quarter OI section six, townamp mini
ranre thirt and to vtst the same li

same.
And It is further ordered by the court

aforesaid that a copy hereof be published
notified by publication that plalntin nas
commenced a suit against him In this
court by petition, the object and generalth nlaintiir. on the i rounds that Dlalotiff and Harness and Saddleiloose under wnom ne ciiiue uave orru iu in in the Butler Weekly Times, a weekly I

newspaper printed and published in Bates I

county. Missouri for four weeks succes
open, nortorious. exclusive ana conunuoaato Minnesota Women.

Minneapolis, Minn., July 30 Mrs.

nature oi wnicn is io entorca tne uen ot
the state ot Missouri for the delinquent
taxes of th years 1891, 1IM0. 1901, amount-
ing in the aggregate to tha sum of f.M,
together with Interest, costs, commission
and fee, upon th following described

sively, the last insertion to be at least I

thirty days before the first day of thai
next term ot said court. true oopy of I

possession or ssia isou tor mure man imr.j
years before the Sling of this suit, that during
which lime neither defendant nor those claim-
ing under him have asserted title to said land
or paid any taxes theron. .

And that unless the. said James Wlltard be and
annate at thla eourt. at the next term thereof.

Stella Garreau Wright and Mrs. Lil th record. I In Southwest Mo.
witness my hand aa clerk afore- -lian Russell Irene, both poor women,

seal said with the seal of said court
ui ne neenn ana somen m uia wun uu.hi iu nereunto smxea.
the city of Bn tier, la said county, oa the first Don at office in Butler, on this th 28th I

day ot jun. 1304. - j. a. rArrensuiy,Sfonnsy in uctooer, imjs, mmi on vr ueiurv
tha Srst dsv of said term, answer or plesd to

tracts or land aituatea in uatea county,
Missouri, to-w- lt: i acra mlddl part ol
th south half of th nonheaat quarter
of th southwest quarter of aeotloa t
township 41, rang t and that unltss the
aaid defendant be and appear at the next
term of this oourt to be begun and holden
In th city of Butler. Bate county, Mis-
souri, oa tha first Monday In October,
1904, and on or befor th third day there-
of, and plead te aaid petition according

circuit uiera.the petition In said oanse. the same will be

have unexpectedly become beirs to
an estate In New York Talued at
from $500,000 to $1,000,000. Mrs.

Wright's husband, Russell Wright,
is a porter in the employ of T. M.

Roberts' supply company. Mrs.

tasen as ooniesssa ana juuguieui nnuw

and can duplicate any goods

in leather lineoffered by cat--

alogue houses. So come and
see us and let us show you.
Keep your money at home.

Order of Public. titMW

STATE OF MISSOURI.And be It rartner oraersa tost s copy aenor
published, aocordlng to law, la the Bun,be CciinU nf Betes.newspaper printedbxklt Times a weeklyW

In th circuit court of Bates eouaty, Kta--nnbUahed la said count;
to law in same will d taaen as con-
fessed and Judgment rendered according
to the prayer ot said petition and the
abov described real eatats sold to satisfykt snecessmly. the last Insertion to be atIrene is in delicate health. Her hus sourl. May Teres, iw. in state 01

Missouri at th ralatioa aad to the naleast fifteen days before the first day of the
th same. v of W. T. Johnson. collector cf

the revenue of Bates county, ' In thAnd It la further ordered by th Clara
next term of tne ei rem i conrt.

J. A. PATTKB40N , Circuit Clerk,
a traa rfnnv of tha record. ' state of Missouri, plalntl, v. Anna. M.aforesaid that a oopy hereof be published

band is Wm. Irene, a collector.

Root Says He Will Not Run! niwtnnj awui auu hi. mvm Backatt, defendant.
Civil action for delinauent tajta.in ths sutler weexiy Times, a, weeaiy

newspaper printed .and publlahad in Batea
county, Missouri, tor four weeks succes ' Now st thla day cornea the Dlalntlff bytne circuit eoart t nmvr euuii.y,

fSeal this 7tt daysf J nl, lwOi.

J. A. PATTERSON, Ctrsnlt Clerk,
S8-- C. M. BAt,T. Penntv.

bet Attorney before the circuit court of INew York, J nly 29. A letter from sively, in last insertion io oe a ie
thirty day befor th first day Of th Bate county in th state of Missouri, and

We keep every thing that bone owners need. Doable
wagon harness from $10 to $80. Single harness $7.80 .to

$33. Second harness $8.00 to $15. . Saddles of all stvles '

and prices from the cheapest to the steel fork cow boy "

and sole leather spriiyr seat saddles. - Lap robes; horse
blankets, d asters anrTfly nets, harness oil and soa.pt, 11ml 4

ments for man or beast, coach oils. axel, grease. -- tents, '

wagon covers, men's canvass leggings, trim buggy tops
new and repair old ones. Bring In your old harness and
trade them for new ones. - '

'. former secretary of war Root to It appearing : th court that aummonaOrder of Jf ublication. next term oi saw court. Jm true copy oi
th record. ha been Issued in th abov nuned

ran a ualnst th defendant. Anna ' M.STATI OP MISSOURI, J
CVinntv nf Hatea. Witness my hand a clerk

said with th seal of said court
', Governor Odell, in which Mr. Root

stated he could not .be considered a Racaatt. directed to the sheriff of Bates
county, Missouri, and that aaid sheriff of
Bate county. Missouri, to whom aaid

In the circuit conrt of Bate county, Missouri
In vacation July 7lh, Ittui. Chas. F. Barge

nlaintlir. vs. Plulborn Bnrrseit. defendsnt Don at office In Butler, on this the 12th'candidate for governor and could
Oay Ot July, 1904. J. A. PATTERSON,

ONowatthi day come thepalqtl herela by We have the largest Retail Harness and Saddlery 33T
summons waa directed, haa made return
thereon that the defendant, Anna M.
Beckett cannot be found.' and th court

- . urciui taer.not accept the place, was read yes-

terday at a conference here of Repub
bis attorney 1. w. silver, sno niesnis pen'
Ham. allniflna. amons other things that defend'
ant Claiborne BurrnsM, 1 s being further aatlaflrd that process .can-

not n served on said defendant, Anna
M. 8acatt; fti ordered by the court

Store in tne soatn west ana oar Harness are an made at 'it
home.1!-.- ' - : ' - ,v , '

WealsocarTyafnHHDeofBUGGIFS.SURRIES.EOAD -
SXTI RPRTWO WAflflSS.

the Stale nr Ulawrarlilican state leaders.
mi. it is oraerea or tns ersrx i that the said defendant be notified by

publication that plaintiff bos comruneed
suit against her tb this oourt by peti-

tion, ths obiect and aeneral nature of
" V , GOOD SPIRITS. ' vacation, that aaid defendant be notified by

publication that plaintiff has commenced a
salt against him tn this eonrt the object and ZSoTJLmtJmtt 231100., Bntlef,' Ko.

A Qolden Rule r
of Agriculture:

Be rood to your land and your crop
will be good. Plenty of

1 Good spirits don't' all come from general aatnre ot wmoa is w nvesi his oeienu-ntn- f
all annarent riant, title, or Interest I which Is to enforce the Uen of th Stat I

of Missouri for delinquent taxes of the I

year U01, amounting In the aggregate toand to the following described real estate lyingKentucky. , Their main source is the
liver and all the fine spirits ever
made in the Blue" Grass State could

and being altnats la Bates eooaiy, mo , 10--

ThasoTihweatoaarterof the southeast aoar tne sura ei sin.ra, to,gerjier wun interest,
costs, eommlnlons ana! , fee, unoa thePotash The Imported Genain Coach Stallion '

not remedy a bad liver or the bun
ter 01 secwoa , iowbsdip s. naxe si, sou
vest tke same la the plaintiff, oa the gronada
that th plaintiff and those ander whom ksdred-an- d one ill effects it produces.

following described tracts of land situated
In bat county, MlaaourJ, to-wl-t: beat
bait of block 14, of city ef Butler, and
teat unless the said defendant b and ap-
pear at th-e- xt term of thl Court te) be

alainta kava been la the one nortoiioni. ex
einaire iu anaaBaon osseaaiosi o ssia unaYou can't have good, spirits and a

bad liver at the same time. Your for snore thsn thirty year before tts Suag of haun an!' holden tn the dtv ofButler.
f ;j co ty. Is'lssoort, on tke t laon--this salt, toal annng wniea, nm Bsitner

fboss claiming aadar him hays. liver most be in fine condition it you iaOfeober, Uvt, and en.or Uiore the V. QIOQ TTinner Of BlDB Klhhon ftt TnWft Sf fttn Feit. Tvw' '. i

InthefeTtlUieTspensquaUtyl iml
and quantity in th har--, f
vest. Write ns and . tvw , wilt send . yeu, : ? J
frit, by next mail, -

our jnonef winning
bOOks. ' . : ..'I-.-

aeserted BU to aata ihi or paid any raxea.would feel buoyant, happy and hope day tnreot, ana pteaa tc an peti-J- "; T ' . (uiMMa. A ma use uhsj toe ssia uisinorn n 'imu to lew tne sum win D tsjren dian. State Fail and American Koyal Horse Show,'Bamett. beaaappeawat tttlseoartat teett
term thereof IP he began and balden at th soart . r .etard and Judawaeat teaoaree ae- -ful, bright of eyevllght of step, vigor

ons and successful in your pursuits. f te the prayer ef aahf petition andte aoov described real estate eoM . teYon can rut vour liver in fine condi- -
hoassta th dry at Must, la saia eranty

U lt Mosde t Oetehar nert, M Oa er
hmtmm tke Sn T of d tsnh arsw or i - r the saintocnuii kjUj vm

IwyTsrs-- M !., '

II mk innn-t- ta

i; tlon by using Green' August Flower
the creates of all medicines lor the

plead U the petlBua la vd aaaas. tae is
will be nkea Mswf'md, sad jadgmeat wul

-- 4 It i furtnar OT(T"r4 s--OTt

' mi1 tvM a eo--- v u--- J t t 4
It tne Van- - . e-- 'y 1 van- - y

--w at pWaed end r la -And bU Wrthar sruared that fybr
he MlMtehed aavrdlB7 to law. la We LlrL T7Ulc:3 ti? ieason at the PATjl L.L-DIN-

Q
r. ) . irt W ( nf - I

liver and stomach and a certain cure
for dyspepsia or tntfcattion. - It bat
been a favorite household remedy for

1 1 t I" ? t I mt S- -HWsasLt Twaa, a weak newaor dated
adnMlabedta aaid ewnaty f tmtn fvrbT . st t t r sf toe,v .r-- . ' ' r , ; ....,

. t of eo-t- . A .. . ''A.;'. i 1 -
Aver ttirtv-f- l ve years. August rjow- - we saeeeasiTeiy . t irst nwruM at

ImsI ifteea d We fcnrt 6-- 14

- ten Mai4iMn,' ai.v,;r r'T Dai jou healthy and active

' J 1 izzm yqn a Ubertl supply
1 rV.tx? Trial t tir,

;v.,a.t.


